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CONFIDENCE
cAND

ASSURANCE
An aefount with the West VirginiaRank gives contidonee and is an assuranceof Safety and Good Service. Bank

with us.

WEST VIRGINIA BANK
CIiAIIKHBtJIUJ, W. VA.

George h, Ihniran, l*rm. II. A. FurIn ml, Ciuihler.
L. D. (iriftin, ABfiUtont Cashier.

rw^TCTi ^-^jjjjj]
1 Commercial Accounts j

^We make a specialty of ('niniiier J
Q eial Aecouuts. Our Resources, Manage- "jnient and Facilities are united in tin- 'II perfect combination of Safety and < food i;Sendee. I'

II: < necking Accounts of corpora- '/
* tions. linns and individuals are cordial- }9 ly invited. ^1 l 4 Per Cent Paid On Saving Accounts \
iJ Surplus (Earned) $250,000. d ;

7Capital $250,000. cgfijfe j| EMPIRE jSnilI fl TMATTOMAT ,T* AXT1T IlilEsSilnSlll
IMI C LARKS0URG,W.VA.

| CANADIAN CRASHES jj Light. porous, lastie in texture, durable in (|ttal- I
ity. Au ideal l'nhrie for a sununer >uit. <'cine in and I
see the new patterns. Made here in mir own shop,

Bloch-Parrsih Tailoring Co. |
I Pike Street. Masonic Temple |

Young s Headache Powders
1 Relieve promptly Headache and Neuralgia withoutaffecting the heart.

Especially recommended for headache accompaniedby a nauseated condition of the stomach commonlyknown as "sick headache."
Have been sold by most Druggists and Dealersin medicines for the past IT years. Ask for"YOUNG'S" and accept no other kind.

Six Powders in Package 10c.

,1 JUST RECEIVED I
Here .are three lug new books .just out. You'll I

want to iv,-i,i i ,.|n ;i;l.
THK DAREDKVII Net $1.35 §I H\ M rie Daviess
LIFE OF CiA Hit i KM.A Net $135 1Hv Kllo.n (ilasiiow
UNDER Till: ( Ol XTltV SKV Net $1.25 8By <iiwe S Richmond.

Dozens of Other Good Ones.
Come in and look them over.

| The James & Law Company!
217 Main Street.

THE D

FISH SUPPLY
Is Sent by the Bureau of Fisheriesto Be Placed in the

Greenbrier River.
WASH IN*fh »N "jiii:'"ll ''on-

greanman I.lttlcpugH ha ur*-«l a
Iarg<* Htipply »»f flHh from bureau
of nih«Ti«'H. t«>t tri forking of
the flnmnhrirr ri\»r, wlihh w«to M?Dt
to floorgn WIIhoii at Wihl f»« ! 1. Pornhnntu*county. Mr. Mttleptigc haw
recommended the appoint in nt of I.
W. Wool wine to he poMtiiiu>Ucr at
HuwU'h Neat, Fayette county.

STRIKE OfNearly 150 Car Repairmen
at Cumberland and Trouble

is Expected.
rrMIIKHLANIb Md"%Jim«» 14

I.10 car repairmen In tin v a this «»f the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad here
wilt out on a strike Tuesday because
Mm rompany refused to reinstate J.
II. Sheeta, a foreman. In tin* place of
K I*. DavIh. The strikers claimed
that DrvIh worked with strikebreakersat th" Washington terminal. The
ronipauv had 110 negroe- here to
take the places ol tie- urlkers »f
ihev do not return to work soon.
Trouble la expected.

on hi; msrovri.M i:i>.

WASHINGTON.Mr .luill- U The
pnstofflce at Barter. Poeahonta
county. W Va ha a been ordered
discontinued. the mail hereafter to!
go to Augment.

llONM.lt (.ITs < I.I KKSllir
< 'IIA It LI :STt i.N, .lull- I II. It

Homier, principal ol ihe ('.rafton birth
school. has been selected as chief,
clerl to the state superintendent of
free schools. .M I' Shawk* II*
succeed* W C 01 * wh gi o
heroine a farmer in Brooke county.

Ah a preventive against lire \ustrlnnlaw require dwellings and litis-
InoHH blocks to be limit ihio mhou;
of solid materials

In l. o oi I
Daiumore a vnio

$12

Niagara Falls
\VI> KKTUUN

lunr Hi. :M», July -I, AuguM It.
2ti, Sept piuIxt h, 22 am!

Octolwr o.

TICKKTS <jOO|> 15 l).\VS

ATTKACTIVK S1DI-: TX7TS

4'onMiIt Ticket A^'nl fur full
I'articular*.

STRAW HATS
all styles for men, at

$2.00
SAVE A DOLLAR

Feinberg & Jacobs
118 Fourth Street
Moore Building

CREAM
MILK

COTTAGE CHEESE
BUTTERMILK
NONE BETTER

STURM'S DAIRY
Both Phones

| June I
Opportunity 1
'JTiis is an oppnrtuni- I

tv which iii« .June Mride I
an afford in pass 1 v.

Our new d-rnoin I
niitlil has been pro- 0
nminerd the greatest I
value in tlie city.\vc I
would like fur you to sec I

IThe Economy jFurniture Co.
145 147 W. Main Street.

Bell G54-J.
We Buy, Sell andExchange.

.

'AILY TELE

Think Over The
and Come

Wo vvjint to call your ;i

\vc have j-j^lit in town, witli
n vacant lot adjoining,

PRICE !
Lota arc level ami ens

Wanting to liny one of the e>

vacant lot Adjoining with t
Terms are one-fourth down
three years.

ON RAILROAD STRI
1*1. I v e>T loo
J « HM> .>«»>. ! > I .t OO,

down, hnlam-e in one and t\
NOETH VIEW, 8!

Two vacant lots, Nos. li1
feet each.

$1,400 FOi
BEOAD

Seven room, frame, slat
modern improvements, lot 11

PEICE !
STEALEY ADDITIOi
Six rooms and batli, fr

front and 1 >a<-k pondies, eellt
PEICE !

INDUSTEIAL ADDI1
Two storv, seven room,

illtf, lot Sox feet,
PEICE i

One-third down, Imlnm
years,

WATEE S
Nos. lit>7. litis and ::<>!>,

IlllltUO tU'o 4jf *»! /
">» oi'iir >< .| ir>, | f)

mollis oaoli. lot K.">x|IIS foot,
tonus.

BROAD OAKS, D;
\ aonni lot lo.tl In 1 <J1 fi

The Wiliison &
405 6 7 GOF

SKETCHES OF LO.P NE
l>l«{riun Bureau: Koomi 121-116 lie

Ntree

X....
NKW YORK. Juno 14 Itonnio (Mass. r

iho i!uiic"r, lias dant-rd herself inti tho n
oontor of ton million exquisite dollars,
whieh ovon In tho days of war stork
habit- Is ronsldt 'd 4 onsidcrable. j;
Hotinie at one time was vcr> mm It in- tl
lorestod in A1 Davis, who married T
K'uaonia Kolley. il
Hut u'hfti Mavis tnarriod slit- tl id not tl

mope around. Sin wont tnctrily on p
her way and now she Is the hride of
Bon AH Haggiu, the artist who recent- i*
ly came into a f . .,f Mo.upo.OuO. tl
Mr has built a castle at Hoslyn, L. I. w
for her and they will live there. k

Bonnie Glass in real life is Miss
HelenKoche. Sin* has appeared on

tknown to tin- Broadway set. Hoggin
is the grandson of .fames B. Haggin
the famous turfmuu. He is divorced
and he once got into a dispute with
Charles Dana Gibson over ins first
wife.

It was at the time the "Gibson Girl"
became popular. Mr. Gibson declared
the real Gibson girl was his wife and
a the most beautiful girl in the

world. Mr. Haggtn modestly disputed
his claim and said that Mrs. Haggin
was the most beautiful girl in the
world, but »n the meantime a big mur-'
der trial came along and the newspapersdropped the dispute.

Al .1olson has a new song he calls
You're a Dangerous Girl" which was

written on a hot with Jimmy Monaco
and Grant Clark. They were eated
hi the Claridge recently and Jolson
complained that no person had been
able to write a song that *u him a
Monaco and Clark d they I

could do it just like that A wagct
of $100 was made So m two w.«k-.
the song was delivered, all wrapped
up and tied in a pink baby ribbon, jolsontried it over once and the next
night he was singing it at tin winter;Garden and the next day the song
writers got their check.
Here is a part of it. Try it on your

planolo
I love your eyes. I'm fond of your

kissing
But Tin heart erics. "Stop. Look and

J
You're wonderful. Just marvelous
But you're dog goncd dangt girl.' £

It might he said without the least |feai of ntradlction that tht
Is open at Coney Island. Two have'
been shot m ;t ':ang row on Surf avenue.This Is the avenue that so-
looted by the gangsters to hold their
little shooting affray.
The selection Is possibly made bewith

innocent little <b:ldren who may.
stop the bullets Foi yet gang
shootings :it Coney have been a public
scandal. The ring leaders always get
away
When "T.ouis the Lump" was terrorizingpeacenik merchant' «>n the Knst

Side and luring the squealers to Cnnev
to shoot them up. the police always
promised that he would he caught. He1
was finally and sent up the river to
do his bit but his followers remain
on the Job and break out Just as much
as usual.

An opium parlor over on Seventh
avenue was opened last week amid
great splendor. The hunks were silk
lined and the attendants wore the fluestHllver and gold dragon robes that
money could buy. It was supposed to
he the last work in opium parlors, but a:
It didn't last long. In fret U was only &

...

:gkam

>se Properties
and Buy
ittcntion to two cottages
four rooms and hall, and

53,550
y of access. Any one

ottagcs ami purchase flic,
'lie cottage for S2.000.
. balance in one, two and

SET, INDUSTRIAL
$350 EACH. third
vo years.
IXTH STREET
i and 19, scat ion 4,30x120

i BOTH
OAKS
e pmf liou.se, hath and all
5x140 feet to allev.
S3,900
N, DUFF STREET
[line, slate roof dwelling,
ir. lot 40x120 feet to alley
54,200
PION, NO. 7 STOP
frame, slate roof dwell-

53,500
e in one. 1 wo and three

TREET
which consists of a brick
frame dwellings four
See us for price and

AISY STREET
uct, $2,200.

Dennison Co.
'F BLDG.

1TTLE A7 f
:w York
O. O. MdNTYRE

t el Majrtttr, West Seventy-»«cond %1.^2^
tinning twenty-four hours wlun the
areola i|u:id <>.»] « «] down upon it
The police t.hrough a "stool pigeon' ]ad known nil the time the place won
oing to open Itiir tin y desired to catch
iiem with the goods and succeeded.
'hree beautiful young girls were in ,
jc place lulled to stupefac'ion hy
ic process known as "hitting the
ipe."
Thc> said it was their first exper>ncehut the police knew better. Also
tore was a man found in the plact
ho was a few years back a well
nown writer.

%TLAS^FANCY
FLOUR
.saves you money,
because it goes further. It
goes further because it is a

better flour.less of it is requiredto produce the same

size loaf, than any other
flour you can use.

I If it does not, take it
I back to your grocer. We
M have asked him to return
W your money if you arc not V
J satisfied.

I Make this"FREE 1
| test today \\
// at our exDense \\
II .\if Morris Grocery Co. \\

IIEiclamt Whales*la Distributer. \\
I Clarksburg, W. Va. \\l I

Special Prices On All
Millinery

See Us First

M. E. Black-Krehme
"THE MILLINER"

Gore Illock. Pike Street
Room IS. Soeond Floor.

UKLLO HOYS!
Let's go down to auittbjr's UeeUurnt,Weat ink* lUuot sad get a good

sb dUwor,

Mi

";-V ,Jv

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14, 1916.

phl^^ national 1ps®,b an k 1CLARKSBURG titW.VA EN
before Linco/n wasJ>vfi</ort\§[K

^
E What Constitutes A Bank of Strength ? £-4j Available .Wets Well Scrurtil, Short Term lx»au* +

i Arc what make the Merchants National iiank V |ftone of the strongest bunks In Clarksburg. JXKvery loan is passed by our liourd of Directors. 1*1
Our large cupltul and surplus together with ^the privilege of discounting commercial paper ut IfZour Regional lteservc ltank places this bunk in a

position to handle the business of a clientele of »NQZ firms whose money demands may be large or small.
r * The Merchants National Hank invites your +pjl business on the grounds of ubaolute safety and good !|ZH" service. ^I MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK ®
E3 CLARKSBURG, W. VA. B
H Give us your business. v

THE UNION DENTISTS
TEETH CLEANED 75c
TEETH EXTRACTED 25c

PAINLESS METHODS USED
320 W PTTCT! ST
both phones

.a

Gleo Elk Lumber Co. removal
(Succcjistrr to

Jotinson-Hnrrvtt Company.) h. a. spencer
All kinds of building inator- TDT TTTUrBTTOYS PHiul. Planing Mill Work of all irliU IvilillN br UU.

kinds. Everything with which
lu build a iioube. No matter NOW Located at
what you need in Lumber we 111 W TTTTTYTY CSThave It and at the right prices. 111 ^ X tliKU b 1'
Send us your inquiries and or- .Have yQUr Plumbing

BEI.L, rHON'E I S2-J spencerized'' iinon: I'HOXI: :i.ti £
r

a. :".rn

R. T. LOWNDES I
GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Ertabliihed 1831 Etiabliihed 1831

FANCY I.et your noxt order A DKLIC.'IOUS
ITUE COMB include a bottle or IHtlNKI I 1(1. ( I Mill |S ., CUI, of

WEST VIIUilMA NVI.JIA N ITItK lill \NI»'<VlKKEE
HONKY OL1YK OIL Possessing Purity,

'.strength and Flavor,In lib. ( Oinlw. nt rut up 1>> alifornia u.und In no other cofOliveC rowers Assocln- a. pr|r,.25c -I
JO OZ. bottle .-|Or UUWI

PEitroi xi) :o 02. bottio.. sum i»Kit I'or.M)

SPECIAL SPECIAL

Free Stone Ilepubllc
Yellow Peaches Sweet

2H Lb. Can WyCorn

10c ~ « Iftr1 ticular needs are not listed hero I 11^.it this titn«. remember, we have ^̂
Worth much 11 " Quality and price are

right. and it Ik delivered to your
more. door. Worth 15c

Raxane Premier Fruits
SALAD DltKSSIXt;

Strawberries
__ _ A delicious Mayonnaisen.1 »e. Oranges

sterilized "

rz
Premier «

lilli nnl Watermelons,tfw llP/lk 'plain and s t u ITe d

jgueen Olives, 80o.

n . n VegetablesBrand Premier JL.
Tomatoes

rKA.NTT BITTER
Prescribed by leading Lettuce

First quality vacuum
physicians in cases of sealed. Lettuce, new and old
all forms of stomach S3 01. Jar SI5c Potatoes
trouble. Ask our clerks 10 H ox. Tumbler Iftc Sweet Potatoes
about this Bran. 6 ox. Tumbler.... 10c Onlona, etc.


